
Italian regulator establishes quant unit 
Italy's Commissione Nazion
ale per le Società e la Borsa 
(Consob), [he regulator [ha( 
oversees rhe counuy's securi
l ics markets. has crealed a 
srand-alone quancirative 2n21-
fsls unir. Headed by Marcello 

Minenna, Con-
50b's chicf quanti
tativc analyst, the 
uniI will seek IO 
build quancilative 
syS!cms IO cohance: 
the regulator's 
abi\ity IO conducI 
mu'atu SUfvei\
\anc.c 00 sO'f'histi-
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producls and detcct markct 
abuse. The uniI was unveiled 
00 May 2 as pan of an overa[] 
organisational rcuructuring 
al Consob. 

COll$ob has long been a 
leader in using quancitacive 
mcthods IO uncover market 
abuse 2nd identify thc mis-scll
ing of financia l producis. Gne 
of ils moSI high-profile Terail 
investor cases involvcd rhe mis
se:!ling of the 4 You product by 
Banca Monte dei Paschi di 
Siena, which carne lO !ight in 
2003 tRilk lune 2003, pagts 
20-2\). Con50b's quantitative 
ana!ysis of the <\ You offering 

revealed (hat upon s;gning up, 
investors wen: 20% wor!e ofr 
than if they had invested in a 
risk-free auet such ai a govern
mem security. 

With che creacion of the 
quantitative analysis unit, 
Consob plans to build upon 
the work it has alteady done. 
There are plans to double the 
sile of the six-suong leam in 
the nexl few momhs. One idea 
is ro build a modc:l Ihal can 
predicI default by Hacking 
shues on the quoted market. 
Suale: ownership is anothc:r 
aru. Consob w"i\! nudy - in 
patticula.r, ex.amining how 

derivatives structures allow 
inve:sror$ to build exposu res to 

certlin compan ies Wilhoul 
buying shares direcdy. There 
are also plans tO analyse new 
complex producls and Ihe 
leve:! of disclosure on the part 
of the issuers. 

In addition IO Ihe quantila
tive analysis unit, Consob has 
eSlablished {wo orher new 
groups. One ;s charged with 
performing legaI analysis on 
alI new regulalion to detetmine 
the impact on the malkc:t. The 
Olhe! is a \"ia"i50n office dc:a\ing 
with union "issuc:s. 
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